Creation of digital a telecommunication environment requires the integration of satellite and wideband wireless communication facilities into a single telecommunication system and development of hardware and software for formation and transmission of multimedia traffic in real time for harmonised air traffic control with scalable flight display systems. Given article is devoted to integral telecommunication environment for navigation and communication with fundamentally new flight display systems.
Introduction
The 'free-flier operation' mode adopted by the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) requires a significant increase in the capacity of airfield areas and more stringent requirements for flight safety (Глобальный… 2003; Материалы… 2003) . The key aspect for solving this problem is significant modification of existing communication and navigation systems with increase in the accuracy of the flight path. This requires digital communication (using satellite and wideband wireless communication), without which the problem of automation process control is difficult to solve (Andrews et al. 2007; Жуков 2009; Жуков и др. 2008) .
The reason for the introduction of scalable airspace visualisation introduction with aircraft lanes as the basis for effective air traffic management (ATM) is the following: air traffic management and control systems require conceptually new telecommunication systems that provide communication, navigation and surveillance. (Глобальный… 2003) .
The purpose of the paper is to disclose the essence of the implementation of new telecommunication systems for communication and navigation with wideband wireless communications (WWC) (Бабак и др. 2004; Жуков 2009 ). WiMAX WWC parameters are the following:
-range 100 km, -multimedia traffic (MMT) digital data transmission rate 50 Mbps, -aircraft position accuracy 5 m with two-way signal velocity of the next-higher order than that of a satellite signal.
Under ICAO requirements the typical option of implementing an airfield area multimedia service that is based on integral telecommunication navigation and communication environment with satellite and wireless 
The realisation of ICAO standards for navigation and communication system
The ICAO special committee (FANS) has developed necessary standards and recommended practices (SARPs) concerning CNS/ATM for planning, implementation and operation of telecommunication systems for communication, navigation, and monitoring (Глобальный… 2003) .
Many regulations concern both air navigation service (PANS) and facilities which should provide multimedia service (MMS) for harmonized air traffic control in the CNS/ATM system.
The problem of the implementation of an integral aircraft automated control system (IACS) that is based on wideband digital telecommunication has not yet been considered, however.
Moreover, a number of new free-flier operation mode provisions have already been solved (Глобальный… 2003) :
-separation and monitoring support (current information about the air space); -implementation of new radio communication characteristics (RCP) (without complete transition to digital communication yet) and monitoring characteristics (RSP) (scalable flight path system has not yet been implemented).
The analysis performed by the ICAO FANS committee has shown that the transition to new flight control mode has got a number of problems, which are as follows (Материалы… 2003) : -significant limitations of existent direct visibility systems related to low level of radio signal transmission; -difficulties connected with implementation of CNS/ATM systems and proper operation of these systems in many regions of the world; -lack of multimedia traffic transmission system (voice, video, text) within air-to-ground digital data exchange that provides integral automated control system (IACS) operation as the single airborne and ground-based systems complex.
It is therefore necessary to give a brief analysis of future new telecommunications, which are both for communication and for navigation and monitoring, and which support air traffic management (CNS/ATM) (Andrews et al. 2007; Глобальный… 2003) .
Voice transmission in CNS/ATM systems will be performed only in the initial phase. Transmission will be carried out with the help of existing communication channels in the very high frequency (VHF) band. These VHF-channels will be used for digital data transmission in the nearest future (WiFi and WiMAX technologies) (Andrews et al. 2007; Жуков 2008) . New satellite data transmission systems integrated into wideband wireless communication (WiMAX) will also be implemented. These systems will provide global multimedia traffic transmission and monitoring data using the same radio frequency spectrum (Andrews et al. 2007; Бабак и др. 2004) .
Improvement in navigation will come about with the implementation of regional navigation equipment (RNAV) and global navigation satellite system (GNSS) (Бабак и др. 2004) . The navigation capabilities of these systems allow them to be used worldwide and to provide en-route navigation for non-precision landing approach. The GNSS will provide highly integral, highly reactive, highly precise, and all-weather navigation service. Successful implementation of the GNSS will allow aircraft to carry out flights in all types of airspace. For that purpose, it is important to effectively integrate satellite and digital wideband wireless communications (Бабак и др. 2004; Жуков 2009 ).
Conventional radar modes with phase-in S mode in terminal areas and continental airspace with high air traffic density will be continuously used. However, the main feature will be characterised by automatic dependent surveillance (ADS), for which new nonstop service methods within the WiMAX technology frameworks will be used. ADS makes it possible for an aircraft to transmit automatically data about its position and other data (for instance, its heading and speed) that are necessary for the flight management system (FMS). ADS monitoring both in ADS-B mode and in WiMAX digital antenna service mode will represent a new digital environment for transmitting and receiving information about aircraft position.
To solve these problems, new telecommunications based on the integration of existent satellite and optical communications with wideband wireless network (WWN) must be implemented (Andrews et al. 2007; Бабак и др. 2004; Жуков 2009 ).
Harmonised multimedia service management requirements for flight visualisation scalability and accuracy
The new CNS/ATM system provides wider automation of all air traffic control functions that were previously performed manually. In this regard WWC (WiMAX) implementation will change the interaction between air traffic controllers and pilots. To solve this problem, the ICAO is developing a multimedia service implementation program for ATM and ATC that should significantly improve all ATM and ATC processes.
The fundamental difference of MMS (within the MPEG-4 and MPEG-6 standards) lies in the fact that visualized objects (flight paths) display related to realtime voice data (Ластовченко и др. 2006). Besides, MPEG-4 audio-visual scenarios consist of several media objects (MO) that are organized hierarchically and in a scalable way.
Due to the hierarchy, media objects could be created and implemented as follows:
1. Scalable flight path charts. 2. Stylistic figures that determine the cartographic background.
3. Paths of video objects with explanations to them (video and voice without background). 4. Sound objects as voice related to video objects. MPEG-4 standardises a lot of media objects (MO) that are compatible both with natural and synthesized types that could be 2-(2-D) or 3-dimensional (3-D). Figure 1 shows the MMS functional structure of the situational airfield area control centre coded 'video and voice' type, or 'synthetic conversation'. These types of objects are connected with aircraft flight path charts (Жуков и др. 2006 According to the air traffic and aircraft interaction that is displayed, the audio-visual scenario is represented both as the individual objects system and as the integral primitive media objects system. Primitive MO responds to requests in a descriptive tree chart while compound media objects include the entire sub-tree charts.
This MMS functional structure allows air traffic controllers and pilots within the airfield area control centre to consider complex scenarios (aircraft flight paths) with scalable visualization, providing their representations in one of the chosen (scalable) cartographic interface options (Ластовченко и др. 2006) .
At the same time, the following components of the MMS functional structure should be defined as follows:
1. Transfer platform as the telecommunication environment that within the MPEG-4 standard defines Monitoring of air traffic processes within MMS maintained by 'digital' MMT transport layers as is usual in the Open Systems Interconnection/Reference Model (OSI/RM). Nowadays, in many cases, adaptation to the specific existing transport layer adjusts both MMT transmission in the MPEG-2 traffic and data transmission within airspace navigation and monitoring.
2. DMIF interface as a structure of transmitted MMT that provides coordination between the application and transport and does not allow the user to control this transport. This MMS structure is described at two main levels (lower and upper) of the integral telecommunication environment:
-at the lower level an object's descriptors define the relations between the elementary flows that are received for each object (audio and video flows of each videoconferencing participant); -at the upper level the double format for scenarios describes the parameters of spatial-temporal objects in the scenarios (users can manipulate objects by rearranging them within the scenarios or changing their own parameters in the 3-D virtual environment).
Thus, the main MMS components formed on the basis of the integral telecommunications environment within the MPEG-4 standard provide implementation of the following functions.
1. Location of media objects in the fixed frame of reference.
2. Change in the geometry of media objects in the proper scale.
3. Grouping of primitive media objects for the formation of specified media objects (visualisation of the scripted flight path).
The MPEG-4 standard in visualization mode (this main mode is much more difficult than the formation of sound objects) defines the encoding of the hybrid and video background of natural (pixel-based) figures taken together with synthetic (computer-made) scenarios. Due to this, for example, the interaction of MMS users in realtime is possible. This includes tools and algorithms that support both encoding of pixel-based style figures and video sequences, as well as tools for supporting the compression of the parameters of synthetic 2 and 3-D graphics (Жуков и др. 2006) .
The main requirement is that MMS must adjust data flows (satellite, wireless, radar communication) to media objects for changes measured in their features: the sound, which animates the scenario dynamics, and more importantly the virtual reality visual models.
Integrating telecommunication environment for harmonised air traffic control
On the basis of switching to a new flight mode, there can be four main components of the new CNS/ATM system. They are communication, navigation, surveillance and air traffic automated management system.
Communication. In the CNS/ATM systems, voice transmission will initially continue to be implemented on existing communication channels in the very high frequency (VHF) band; however, these VHF-channels will be increasingly used for digital data transmission. Satellite data and voice transmission that allows providing the global operational area together with data transmission through communication channels in the very high frequency band is also implemented. Secondary surveillance radar (SSR) S mode, which is increasingly used for observation purposes in the airspace with high traffic density, will also allow providing digital data transmission between airborne and ground-based systems. Aviation telecommunication network (ATN) will provide digital data transmission between ultimate users through different 'air-to-ground' and 'ground-to-ground' communication subnets. Regular data transmission for the purposes of ATM will significantly change the nature of the interaction between airborne and ground-based automated control systems and at the same time allow us to realise a lot of new opportunities.
The expected advantages of future telecommunication systems will allow us to implement more direct and effective communication channels between ground and airborne automated control systems (AACS) used in conjunction with communication systems between a pilot and traffic controller. The digital data transmission channel may essentially be regarded as the key element of new ATM concepts aimed at achieving the real advantages of RA MMT.
It is important to note that the effectiveness of the implementation of WWC (WiMAX technology) is achieved when digital antenna arrays (four for every AA) cover an area within a radius of 100 km at an MMT digital transmission speed up to 50 mps (Жуков 2008) .
Navigation. Navigation improvement is the gradual implementation of the area navigation equipment (RNAV) and the global navigation satellite system (GNSS).
The navigational capabilities of these systems are global in nature and provide en-route navigation with non-precision approach in a worldwide manner. In compliance with additional functional systems and procedures, these systems are also expected to provide the most precise landing approach.
GNSS, defined in the Global Air Navigation Plan, provides highly integral, high precision, all-weather navigation service in a worldwide manner. Successful GNSS implementation fully allows aircraft to fly in all types of airspace anywhere in the world (Глобальный… 2003) . However, it is not possible to refuse the services of conventional radio navigation aids before the new technologies are proved to insure the required flight safety standards.
Surveillance. In the first stage of new the technologies, the conventional radar modes will be used.
Step by step S mode radar will be implemented in terminal areas and continental airspace with high air traffic density. The main peculiarity will be associated with the implementation of automatic dependent surveillance (ADS), however. ADS will enable aircraft to transmit data about its position and other data, such as heading and speed automatically, as well as other useful information issued by the flight management system (FMS), using satellite or other communication channels to the air traffic control (ATC) authority, where the aircraft position will be displayed on a screen similar to the ATC display unit. ADS can also be considered an applicated process that actually combines technical communication and navigation systems and by enhancing the level of automation of ground-based systems will significantly improve ATM, especially in oceanic airspace. Software that enables ground-based computers to use these data for conflict detection and resolution directly is currently being developed. This may ultimately lead to ATC clearance coordinated by airborne and ground-based computers with periodic interference or without human intervention.
In terms of the implementation of the new telecommunications for communication, navigation and surveillance systems in compliance with expected improvements, the greatest positive changes are expected to occur in the field of ATM and ATC.
New integral ACS must include ATM, flows of air traffic arrangement (FATA) and airspace management (ASM), and ATM-associated flight operation aspects. Integrated global ATM system should use the opportunities of the new implemented CNS systems on the basis of internationally agreed standards and procedures. Figure 2 shows the way in which the creation and development of integral telecommunication environment will have an impact on integral ATM and ATC ACS during the implementation of CNS. CNS/ATM systems allow data processing and transmission effectiveness to be bettered by improving the surveillance and navigation accuracy through the ADS. This will, inter alia, lead to a reduction in aircraft vertical separation intervals and make it possible to increase the AA airspace capacity.
Conclusions
A significant increase in the ICAO requirements to improve performance (capacity of airfield areas), which should provide an aircraft new 'free-flier operation' mode, determines, respectively, more stringent requirements for air traffic communication, navigation, and surveillance. The main principle in solving this problem is to create a telecommunication environment based on the broadside integrated services digital networks (BISDN).
Based on ICAO requirements imposed for communication, navigation and surveillance of air traffic, the problem has already been solved in many regions. An effectttive multimedia services option for harmonised ATC, which is the foundation of the digital transmission environment, is suggested. 
